Stability of mutant superoxide dismutase-1 associated with familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis determines the manner of copper release and induction of thioredoxin in erythrocytes.
We analyzed mutant superoxide dismutase-1 (SOD-1) in erythrocytes from patients with familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (FALS) by using ion exchange chromatography and HPLC/electrospray ionization mass spectrometry and were able to divide mutant SOD-1 proteins into a stable form including G37R and H46R, and an unstable form including I149T and a two base pair deletion mutant. Each mutant sample showed abnormal copper peaks in different chromatographic fractions without relation to SOD-1 activities. In addition, thioredoxin, known as an antioxidant molecule, was markedly increased in the stable form but not in the unstable form. These results suggest the presence of different pathways leading to motor neuron death between stable and unstable mutants.